Demands on electricity are in continuous increase and as a result an increase on water consumption and withdrawal. A huge expansion is done by Kuwait seven stations to meet the need of water and electricity using different combinations of four types of fuel (natural gas, gas oil, heavy fuel oil and crude oil). This study aims to determine the optimum fuel for reducing water consumption and cost without changing the capacity of electricity production in Kuwait. To attain that water consumption and/or withdrawal factor had been calculated for each fuel in each station depending on electricity and water consumption and production values, then cost of each mega watt produced had been determined using calculated cost of each fuel. It is concluded that natural gas is the least consuming water and least productivity for electricity where heavy fuel oil is the cheapest one and gas oil is the most expensive and most consuming water. However more time and detailed analysis are needed to determine the optimum fuel. Three scenarios had been assumed on different stations, best one was in Az-zour station when we decreased natural gas percentage and it was compensated by crude oil with keeping gas oil as it was. Consequently, it was noticed there was increase in water consumption and decrease in the cost: about 2 million Kuwait dinars. .
I. INTRODUCTION
Electricity is a primary part of human's daily life. Of course, there is a direct relation between population growth and demand on energy. Availability of energy resources plays vital role in meeting the increase in demand due to population growth. As a result, exploiting these resources is a must. We should get energy at a lower cost and lower water consumption. One term that is used to express the environment's ability to support a given population is called the Carrying Capacity. This is a global measurement; it may be determined by energy resources availability in a specific area and the consumption rate. It is a measure of sustainability within changing conditions (Zabel 2009 ). Kuwait has the world's fifth largest oil reserves and petroleum products now account for nearly 95% of export revenues and 80% of government income. It has proven that crude oil reserves of 104 billion barrels (15 km³), estimated to be 10% of the world's reserves. Currently, Kuwait pumps 2.9 million bpd and its full production capacity is a little over 3 million bpd, including oil production in the neutral region that it shares with Saudi Arabia, Kuwait oil production is expected to increase to 4 million bpd by 2020 (Kuwait.Fuel-Logistics.Capacity.Assessment). Production is achieved by the following chief oil Kuwait Kuwait Power generating plants use different types of fossil fuels available such as natural gas, heavy fuel oil, crude oil and gas oil, depending on boiler design, such as that priority is given to natural gas within the limits of the available quantities. The older plants can burn natural gas and gas oil in case of emergency while the newer ones are able to burn the four types of fuel (Kuwait.Year.Book 2010).
Electricity and Water Consumption and/or Withdrawal
Water and energy are closely linked. Electricity generation units (EGUs) have a significant impact on water resources, since power plants withdraw and use much water. In EGUs water is used for two purposes, one is to be converted into steam which turns a turbine. The turbine turns a generator. The other purpose is for cooling and condensing the steam back to water. Several programs are developed to reduce the amount of freshwater withdrawal and consumption for existing and future power generation units (Feeley et al. 2007 ) There is a difference between water consumption and water withdrawal. Water consumption is defined as the amount of water that is evaporated or permanently removed from the immediate water environment, while water withdrawal refers to the amount of water removed from the surface water or groundwater source for use. Thus, water consumption is the total amount of withdrawal minus returned amount of water (AlHajeri et al. 2011 ). Water consumption is calculated in terms of the amount of water consumed to produce electricity -megawatt-hour (MWh). Each technology consumes a different amount of water as will be seen in the coming sections.
Water Consumption and/or Withdrawal for Different Technologies in EGUs
Depending on the configuration of the energy technology used, Electricity Generation Units (EGUs) use water for different processes. For example, for crude oil, water is used for enhanced oil extraction, processing and cooling. For natural gas, water is used in the drilling phase of natural gas wells as part of the drilling mud and for lubrication and cooling purposes. Yang et al. 2007 ). Consumption and withdrawal factors of water vary across and within fuel technologies, it was shown by Macknick and his partners that depending on the technology and cooling system employed, using less-carbon intensive electricity sector could results in an increase or decrease in water use .
Types of Cooling Water in Thermal Power Plant
Water is used for cooling either by oncethrough method or wet re-circulating (closed-loop) method, the later has much lower water withdrawals but higher water consumption and it's the most widely used method, whereas, very little plants use dry cooling method (which depends on cold air), because of its drawbacks in decreasing the efficiency and increasing the operating cost of power plants (Mielke et al. 2010 Most of water consumption in power generation units is due to cooling. Water withdrawal and consumption factors vary greatly across and within fuel technologies. For crude oil, water consumption depends on the type of generator used whether it's steam turbine, gas turbine or combined-cycle turbine. For natural gas, it occurs in small quantities and the net water-intensity is close to zero (Wu et al. 2009 , Mielke et al. 2010 ).
Electricity and Water in Kuwait
Electricity has played a basic role for satisfying the different needs of Kuwait where essential goods and services production have been significantly developed in line with production development of electricity power in Kuwait. Electricity has entered Kuwait in 1913, production began with two generators, 30 kilowatts capacity of each where today, Kuwait is covered by wide electrical networks, some of which are air lines and others buried cables underground in addition to main and secondary switch plants and secondary distribution centers to secure conducting the electrical current for each consumer. Demands on electricity is in continuous increase and as a result an increase on water consumption and withdrawal. A huge progress by Kuwait in providing water for satisfying this increase in demand of electricity was achieved by water plants (Ministry.of.Water). 1-Al-Shuweikh Power Plant: this plant had been established in 1952, near the coast to get benefit of seawater in cooling process. The first plant was provided with steam for distilling seawater, its production has reached 33 MMkW/hr, but now it's out of actual service due to less efficiency or lack of economic feasibility for repairing and rerunning. The government efforts are clear in using most recent technologies the lead to reduce operation and maintenance costs and give higher production efficiency having a positive impact on production cost. Daily water demands for local and industry use exceeds the maximum capacity of all water plants, therefore, lower water consumption methods are necessary in all sectors.
II. METHODOLOGY Kuwait Power Plants & Data
Kuwait's electricity and water are produced from seven different stations, Shuwaikh, Shuaiba South and North, Doha East and West, Az-Zour South and Sabiya. Number of generation units ranges between 8 -10 generating units with diverse fuel types, including Natural Gas, Gas Oil, Crude Oil and Heavy Fuel Oil. The following Table shows which fuel each station in Kuwait is currently using. 
Data Availability and Limitations
Data provided for water consumption and/or withdrawal within the station was only to produce water in it, thus, eliminating direct consumption of water through cooling technologies (once-through cooling in Kuwait) during electricity production. The present work has yielded preliminary findings according to the available data and time but there is much remains to be done. An important limitation is that, the availability of data was not in a manner that helps to conduct a comparison between stations in sufficient way. A second limitation is the time limit; six weeks are not enough for a researcher to analyze all required data, since collection of data, checking as to accuracy, analysis and presentation often involve considerable time. Some justifications and assumptions had been considered and will be discussed in details in the coming sections for ease of optimization and calculations.
Water Consumption Optimization
Optimization is concerned with algorithmic aspects of maximizing or minimizing a specific objective function that is subject to constraints. For this study, maximum electricity production with minimum water consumed is desired. Before calculating any value, heat content for all types of fuel had been calculated in BTU using conversion factors as it can be seen in the following table: Unit of this factor is MIG/MW.h which describes the amount of water that is consumed to produce one Mega Watt of electricity in one hour by burning a specific percentage of fuel in that specific station. The cost of each fuel had been calculated through the following table, where it shows the cost of each fuel that is required for each Barrel or MSCF (for the case of Natural Gas): Cost of electricity produced by each fuel ( ) =
…………………..… Equation 3
Cost of electricity produced by each fuel describes the cost of fuel burned to produce one Mega Watt of electricity in an hour.. Three different scenarios had been assumed in this study and then compared with the base case to examine the effect of fuel type percentage on water consumption and gross fuel price without changing the capacity of the station. The following table summarizes scenarios compared to the base case: Before considering any changes the capacity of each station should be considered and it is shown in the following Table: 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS Water Consumption and Withdrawal Factor
Electricity consumption, water consumption and water production in each station for each fuel had been calculated. Tables 7 -9 give brief summery for each fuel in each station. Table 13 , demonstrates water consumed and electricity produced in each station. Table 10 indicates that the highest amount of electricity was produced at Az-Zour station with total around 3 MWh followed by Sabiya and Doha west, as a result, water consumption was at the same order. Although there was around 672,737 MWh difference in electricity production between Az-Zour and Sabiya, water consumption at Az-Zour was much higher than that at Sabiya. But referring to water consumption values for each fuel in Table 8 , it indicates that there was a high water consumption at Az-Zour station when using gas oil and it was the highest value within stations, it was also much higher than water consumed value for gas oil in Sabiya and Shuaiba North station although these stations are older than Az-zour but the difference comes from cooling system at Az-Zour which was disabled in that time so huge amounts of water was required for of cooling.(Ministry of Electricity and Water)
Gas oil consumed water more than other fuels in Shuaiba North, Az-Zour South and Sabiya stations, and natural gas consumed water more than crude oil and HFO in Doha East and Doha West, respectively. Table 7 -9, figure 1 was obtained and from this figure, it is noticed that for natural gas, water consumption and withdrawal factor is the minimum which means that the water consumed when the station is using natural gas is less as was proved. The opposite was seen in both Shuaiba North and Doha West stations; this may be because of the high natural gas percentage used in those stations with 70% and 60% respectively. Refer to excel data sheet. Water consumption factor for Shuwaikh had not been determined since electricity production in this station is Zero. Thus, this station produces water only.
Optimal Fuel for Water Reduction
Optimal fuel must consume minimum water and cost minimum charges for electricity production. Cost of each fuel in KD/BTU had been calculated using table 4 and cost of each fuel used in each station calculated per each MWh produced and it is shown in Tables 11 and 12 , respectively. Gas oil is more expensive than other fuels as it is seen in table 11, where crude oil and heavy fuel oil are cheaper than natural gas.
Scenarios Water Consumption and Cost Difference Scenario #1: Doha East
Assuming equal quantity from both natural gas and crude oil (increase percentage of natural gas)
caused water consumption to decrease, but 300,000 KD increase in gross fuel price occurred, it is refer to the cost of natural gas which is higher than crude oil as it was discussed earlier. The following table shows the difference between the base case and scenario #1 for both water consumption and gross fuel cost. According to the previous discussion the third scenario is the best one that had been considered Scenario #4: Shuaiba Assuming that Shuaiba North uses only natural gas rather than natural gas and gas oil, thus as shown in the following table, water consumption would be decreased five times in addition to 700,000 KD saving would be attained but electricity production decreased five times, which means that gas oil is the most expensive and most water consuming fuel but it's productivity of is less than other fuels. 
IV. SUMMARY
The seven stations of Kuwait were considered in this study. Electricity and water consumption and production for each fuel had been calculated for each station. Water consumption and/or withdrawal factor then had been calculated depending on these values. For electricity future scenarios, these detailed water consumption and/or withdrawal factors can be utilized in energyeconomic models to better understand the regional and national impacts on water resources. Costs of each fuel was calculated and then cost of each MWh produced using each fuel was calculated. Four scenarios on Doha East and West, Az-Zour and Shuaiba North stations had been considered. The best scenario was Az-Zour scenario where the other scenarios gave expected results. Natural gas is the best fuel for reducing water consumption but to produce huge amount of electricity huge amounts of natural gas are required. Crude oil is cheaper than N.G and consumes moderate amounts of water and it produces more electricity than natural gas does. Gas oil is the worst fuel among all other fuels; it consumes huge amounts of water and costs more than all of them to produce similar amounts of electricity. On the other hand, heavy fuel oil is the cheapest and same as crude oil, produces good amounts of electricity and consumes moderate amounts of water.
V. CONCLUSION
This study is concerned in determining the optimum fuel for reducing water consumption and cost without affecting the production of electricity in Kuwait power plants. Electricity demand is continuously increasing; hence as electricity production increases, water consumption and cost both will increase. Consumption of water within the station depends on different factors including the type of fuel used, age of turbines, age of the station, maintenance of equipment, and the location of the plant, the study concerns type of fuel used only. After conducting different scenarios, it was observed that although natural gas is the least water consuming but it is more expensive than crude oil and heavy fuel oil and its electricity production is lower than all other types of fuels. Where Crude oil consumes water more than natural gas does but it costs less and produces more electricity if the same heat content in BTU will be used. Gas oil is the fuel that should be avoided, because it consumes huge amount of water among all fuels and it is the most 
